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The Nation Depends
Upon Its Citizens
It.the Citizens are prosperous, the Nation is
prosperous. If the Citizens are frugal and
saving (he Nation is firm and substantial,
even in its mosT; trying times.

Are You Doing Your Share
to. keep Che Nation on a firm financtol basis,
by putting aside a little each week?

Webster County Bank
Red Cloud, Nebraska
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MOTHER
fl-'wVa- t camp

"somewtiere on the Atlantic" would ap- -
preciate "dandy likness of mother"'now,
as never before.

Then; too'Ghri&rrias and ydii
can have your Christmas pidtures made
from (he same negatives and have plenty
of time to get them ready.
STEVENS BROS., of course, is the name
on the finished work that distinguishes
good pictures from the ordinary.

Photon pher In Vour Town
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Mr. and Mrs. Will Mikscli, of Seneca,
who have been visiting bis mother,
Mrs. Mary Miksoh, went to Lawrence
Tuesday morning to visit his sister.
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A. It. Saladcn and daughter, .Miss
Hazel, and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sala-de- n

autotd to Hastings Friday , to at-

tend the football game.
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their

we have them ,

You can do better by here.

at
Two dollars is a to pay for a and
of this we been a of $2.00 These
we obtain in a most way from the

of and they are the most
in value.

the
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4 That lro The News Fltty-tt- v WmU EMh Tr ftr Sl.5t.

BED CLOUD, 22, It) 1:7.

Red Playing
Real Foot Ball Now

Last Friday Red Cloud again went up
against a team which defeated her last
year and came out victorious. McCook j targets, up and laying down,
beat Red Cloud last year 17 to 6, but . Tuesday evening First
this time they came out a little short, 32
to 0.

The game was a good fast one and
was exciting from start to finish Al-

though McCook was supposed to have
a good fast team they did not come up
to our boys in physical condition or
wind. The fine condition of our boys
and the amount of endurance which
they possess, are strong points, and is

By the fact that there is not
a smoker or any other form of

among those of the team.
Our boys showed again the amount

of hard knocks which they could with-stan- d

as there was not a single minute
taken out for any of the Red Cloud
players during the whole game. The
game started with Red Cloud receiving
but they lost the ball on downs. Mc-

Cook lost the bnll on a fumble which
was recovered by R. Pope, who ran
about forth-fiv- c yards for our first

Red Cloud simply played
McCook off her feet and kept her there
during the rest of the game.

The second touchdown was scored
by Hf in the second quarter.
The third was scored by P.

in the same quarter. At
the end of the first half the score was
18 to 0 in favor of Red Cloud, they hav
ing failed to kick a single goal. ,

Another touchdown was scored in
the third quarter by R.
making the score 25 to 0 in favor of
Red Cloud, P. Newhouso kicked goal.

In the fourth quarter another touch-

down was made by Ed mak-

ing the final score 32 to 0. P. New-hous- e

again kicked goal.
Time was called with the ball in Red

Cloud's on their way for
another touchdown.

Next Friday the boys play Lebanon
here. The was matched to play
off last year's tie of 7 to 7. All those
who enjoy a good hard game of foot
ball come to Koontz's field next Friday
at 3 p. m. Admission 25c.

Frank Ribclio, a former resident of
this who is in training
with the U. S. Army ut Camp Dodge,

Iown, was in the city the fit ht of tho
week oh a short furlough.

Save Time -T- hought-Energy-Money

by Coming Directly to Blouse Headquarters
for Your New Fall Blouse

The kind of Blonse you want is here, at a price doubtless, less than you expect to pay.

The new styles the fashionable styles the wanted styles are here in all Autum
splendor.

inexpensive Blouses charming suit the more elaborate dress
all.

always

A Splendid New Blouse $2.00
popular price Blouse

have Blouses.
economical World's

maker consequently

have Exclusive Sale for Nationally
Fayored Welworth Blouse

F. G. TURNURE
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Cloud Boys

standing

explained
dlsapa-tio- n

Blackledge
touchdown

,Newhouse

Newhousc,

Pulsipher

possession

game

community,

Simple, Blouses Blouses- -

buying Blouses

because
making feature

largest
Blouses unusual

We
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Soldier Boys Write of
Life at Army Camp

This week we have been spending
most of the time at rifle aiming at

Lieutenant
Powers wns officer of the day over
the company on sentinel duty. On
Wednesday evening the men of Com-
pany G whose names begin with A
and B were on sentinel duty and three
of the Webster county boys, Baird,
Scott and Smith were corporals of 1st,
2nd and 3rd relief and Sergeant Sul-

livan and Lieutenant Cartels were the
officers of the day.

Thursday afternoon the company
went up northwcBt to a line of trench-
es where we build barbed wire en-

tanglements for the trenches. A
trench is wedge shaped and is 3J
feet deep by 25 feet wide at the top
and 1 foot and 9 inches at the bottom.
We used 4 x 4 to make the posts for
the entanglements and it was some
sight to see us boys working with
picks and shovels.

On Friday morning the 355 regi-
ment, which we belong to, had regi-

mental drill and review before Gen-

eral Hanson, and his staff, who is the
Brigade General of the 178th brigade.
A brigade consists of two regiments
of infantry besides two companios of
machine guns, two companies of sup-

ply men and two of headquarters.
Tho review passed off with many
compliments for all of the company
contohdcrs. It was some sight to
see the 'whole regiment marching and
keeping step to the music by our
band.

On Saturday morning it rained a
little and we spent the morning in
tho barracks after which we had in-

spection by Major Kistler and wero
off for the rest of the day.

About one-thir- d of the boys of the
company will go home Thanksgiving
on a four days,' leave of absence.

A. B. McArthur.

Camp Cody, New Mexico,
Doiir Brother:

1 will write you a few lines just to let
you know that I am htill alive. This
cnmpauy is quarantined for measles
Wo have been In for u weclt anil I
tell you wuarc getting mighty tired of
it. I think wc will be out in another
week, and I hope so. We are not al-

lowed to leave the company street and
uro iribpeated twice a day. One regi-

ment from Minnesota litis the typhoid
fever, This onmp is condemned by
the doctors.

It only rains one j a year, so you see
it is mighty dry here, the least bit of
wind starts the dust Hying. I don't
bollovo wo will be hero very long. My
squad whs on guard yesterday, just on
the company streets to see that none
of the boys left or any ono else cuuie
in. You know that shoemaker that
lived at Rlverton. lie Is in tho Hospi-

tal Corps here. He wrestles ubout
every week, l'oslck of Aurora is horo
in Co. II. There ure a bunch of good
wrestlers heie.

A week ago I was over to tho moun-

tains. Three of us walked ull tho way
which wus about 40 miles, Bay boy,
that was some walk, when we Blurted
they told us it was only 10 miles. We
got back just before tups, all worn out.
Wc were so footsore tho next day that
we could hardly walk. NoVer again.
I have to sneak this letter out to mail
it because they won't let us send any
while wo are under quarantine if they
can help it. I haven't Been Art for a
couple of weeks so I don't know how
be is Retting along.

Your brother,
James Gilbert, Co. K.

131th U. S, Infantry, Camp Cody, Deal-

ing, New Mexico.

Owing to tho i scarcity of chamois
skins for making llningB for braces,
pads and everything connected with
orthopedic work in the hospitals of
France, old kid gloves are used. I am
collecting theso old gloves, Please
bring all you have and leave at
u ure's Store or let me know and I
call and get them.

Gbeta TunNunc
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To Accomplish Good Work

You Musi Have Proper Equipment

The Parker Lucky Curve
Self Filling Fountain Pen

is unequalled. Our new slock contains
THE PEN YOU NEED

. "at $2.50 to $6.00
Lower Priced Self Filling Pens at

$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00
Make Sure Your ChiIds FA'IIS ARE RIGHT ami Able

to Sustain the Strain Imposed by School Work
We Make EXAMINATIONS FREE

E. H. NEWHOUSE
Jmwmler and Optometrist

Ore, B. I Q. Watch Inspector
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Where can I hear the truth
on Religious Subjects?

; , i

1 0.00 a. m. Sunday School, Mrs. Pope, Supt. ,

; 1 1 :00 a. m. Sermon, Subject, "The Christian Spirit" -

I 2:30 p. m. Indian Creek Service

2:30 p. m. South Side Mission, Sermon by Evangelist Hibbs

j 6:30 p. m. Young Peoples Service.

5 7:30 p. m. "Can the Dead be Saved?"

C Remember, the Christian Church claims to be Christian only
y and not the only Christian People and they will be glad to

g have you spend Sunday with them in worship.
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Many Donate to Knights of
Columbus War Fund

The following people have donated
to the Knights of Columbus War Fund.
Am one wishing to contribute can do
so by seeing John Ryan or Alf Nolan:
C H Miner $25 00
WillDelaney 10 00
JoeDelaney 10 00
Juo Ryan 5 00

AlfNolan 500
1'atKellctt 5 00
JoePavlick 500
Mrs Anna McPartland 5 00
Hamiltou-Cathc- r 5 00
Cowden-Kalc- y 5 00
W A Sherwood 5 00
C JPlatt 500
SRFlorance .... 5 00
Oliver Powell 5 00
Mrs Anna Delaney 5 00
Malone-Gcllatl- y 5 00
R P Wcesner 2 50

DrCook 200
DrDamerell 2 00
Rev D Fitzgerald 200
GF Walker 200
Mrs J E Ryan 100
MrsPolnicky 100
Geo Trine 1C0
H Neucrberg 100
Frank Bartunek 100
SEBailey 100
Jacob Petersen 100
H Ludlow 1 00

CSRomlne 100
PaulPopo 100
Peter Mcintosh 100
WB Smith. ..J 100
R W Koontz 1 00

Roy Sattlcy 100
S Morhart 1 00
MKQuicley 100

Tor i Argus 100
will, Ted Harris 1W

F M Nolan 1 00
G Turnure vr.; 1 00

i
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Geo Harris 1 CO

EdAmack I 10
Dr Mitchell ..... 1 00
DrCreighton 1 00--

A D Ranney 1M
B F Perry , 1M
A VDucker 1 00
FJMunday 100
C Robinson 100
Mrs Pulsipher 50
E HNewhouse 1 00
Robt Hoxsey 1 00
FrankHuffcr 100
W I Paterson 1 00
Lawrence Doyle 1 00
HattieKailey 1 00
DJMcCartney 100
Frank Peterson 1 00

Wnr Affects Orphanage
The Christian Home Orphanage at

Council Bluffs, Iown, is feeling seri-
ously tho effects of the war, Tho nu-

merous calls for funds for tho prose-
cution of the war has greatly affected
receipts at the Homo, and the man-
agement finds itself confronted by a
debt of six thousand dollars for ac-

tual living supplies. An effort is be-

ing made to raiso this sum at Thanks-
giving. The Homo cares for fire
hundred children annually, and at the
present time has more than two hund-
red and fifty homeless children under
its care, and nearly thirty little ones
on its waiting list to be admitted as
soon as funds and room will permit.
The winter season is at hand, whea
demands on the Home are greatest.
If you feel that you can help the
work at this time, it will bo money
invested in a good cause. Address
tho Christian Home Orphanage, Coun-

cil Bluffs, Iowa.
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